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4. SUN ... 'Wh/d Susnday.
5. Ma~u ... Recorder's Court eita. Lait d.yfor noticeoOf rittl

Il. SUN...Trinity &enday. SI. Barnabas. [for Co. Ct.
13. Tues ... Quar. Sess. and Co. Ct. mltt. in'each CO.

-18. SUN ... Ist Sanday afti.r frty.
20. Tues... Ace.ession Queen.Victoria, 1837.
21. Wed ... Longest Day.
2_. Thurs.. Sittingi Court of Error and Appeai.
24. Sa t .... Mi. John Baptist 3lidsummer Day.
25. SUN ... 2nd Sanday afthr Tr1ity.
29. Tijuts.. Si. Peter.
30. Frid.... Lait day for County Oouucil finally to revige As-

[fessment Roll.

NOTICE.

Owing Io the rery large demand for the Law Journal and

Local Courts' Gazette. subxcibers not desiriag Io take both

publications are particularly requeeted ai once ta relurn tMe

back nitrabers of that one for whieh thtey do swt wiOMS b

#ubscribe.

ite T0cal ëoutt5
MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

JUNE, 1865.

TIIE TEMPERANCE ACT 0F 1864.

Our attention has been directed to one of
the clauses of this Act. A correspondent asks
whether a wife having a cause of action under
the 42nd section, can maintain the samne in a
Division Court. The words of the section on
this point are in substance as follows :-The
person giving the notice may, in an action as
for a personal wrong, recover of the' person
notified such sum not less than twenty nor
mfore five hundred dollars, as may be assessed
by the court or jury as damages.

It is not easy to determine fromn the Ian-
guage used, whether the Division Courts can
entertain such a case. Our impression is, that
they can, at least if no more than forty dollars
are claimed in the particulars, and we have
arrived at this conclusion for the following
]reasons: If the mention of the larger amouint
in the clause excludes the jurisdiction of the
Division Courts, it would also exclude that of
the County Courts which neyer could have
been intended by the Legisiature. There are
lflany cases where there would in effect b. a
denial of the remedy if the wife or relative of
a% person who is in the habit of drinking were
comUpelled to resort to the. superior courts.
.The expense, if nothing else, would b. a bar
t. the remedy, for the wife of a drunkard has

seldomn a dollar at command. She might b.
able to make up the sinali fees necessary to
enter a suit in the Division Court though not
at ail likely to have sufficient means to bring
an action in the Court of Queen's Bench or
Common Pleas, not to speak of the loss of
time and necessity for travelling a consider-
able distance from home. These considerations
we admit, will not determine the. question of
jurisdiction, but one cannot lose sight of them,
in considering the point.

Under the 55th section of the Division Court
Act, these courts can entertain actions for
"tpersonal wrongs;" they corne within tbe
general termi Ilpersonal actions." But do thie
words "lsuch sum not less than twenty nor
more than five hundred dollars," make it
neccssary to dlaim the larger amount in ahl
cases ? The. action is not given as for a debt,
or to recover a debt, but for a "lpersonal
wrong," and evidence of damage should b.
given. And therefore we think if a party has
not sustained damages beyond forty dollars,
he or she inay limit the dlaim to that sum and
s0 enable Division Courts t0 deal with the
case.

Such sum "6as niaybe aueued by the court
or jury as damages"-the word*" assessed as
damages" implies a right to, damages at al
events to twenty dlas, with such furtiier-
sumn added as the plaintiff may, upon the evi--
4ence, appear to be entitled to. The. words,
"l.by thte court or jury" are very material in,
determining the point. In actions for personal
wrongs none of the courts of record determine-
questions of damages without thc intervention.
of a jury, but the Division Courts do. Tii.
judge is "lsole judge in aIl actions," ***and

"ldetermines ail questions -of law and facts
in relation thereto," except in cases where ,,

jury is demanded; and for this reason it seema
clear that the. Legislature must have hadi. in
view when passing the Act, the, bringing ofý
actions in the Division Courts. Otherwise
wiiy are the words "Court or jury" which
imply that in some cases it would belong to a
court (without the intervention of a jury) to.
assess the daînages-upon no other construc-*
tion can effect be given to, ev.ry part of tihe
clause.

But it may be said if this argument bas
weight, and if in the clause under considera-
tion the legislatur. by using the words "las-
sessed by the court," must have meant the
Division Court, that an action for one hundre&
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